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__________________________________________________________________
ABSTRACT- This study aimed to analyze the changes in self-regulation, basic
psychological needs, staff and parents support after the first 4-months of a weight
management program with adolescents. To improve our understanding about the
clinical implications, we also analyze the participants' views (adolescents and their
parents) about the program.
The 24 overweight adolescents (31 ± 4.9 kg/m2; 17 girls; 13,2 years), followed in
a tertiary health unit, participated in a 4-month program with structured exercise,
eight educational sessions on behavioral change and parental involvement. We
measured the perception of staff and parental support, self-regulation for
treatment, basic psychological needs at 0 and 4 months. At 2,5 months 20
adolescents and 16 parents participated in focus groups to analyze the impact of
the program.
There were improvements in relatedness satisfaction, but not in weight. The
adolescent’s opinion found the exercise as the main strength of the program, but
for parents was the personalized and group format; for both parents and sons the
main weakness of the program was the disillusionment with weight loss. The
discussion suggests that the weight loss treatmentbased on exercise and selfdetermination theory principles could bring psychological benefits even without
weight loss.
Keywords- adolescents; weight management; self-determination theory; exercise
__________________________________________________________________
PROGRAMA DE GESTÃO DO PESO BASEADO NA TEORIA DA AUTODETERMINAÇÃO: COMPARAÇÃO DE DADOS DE PAIS-FILHOS
RESUMO- A desafiante intervenção na obesidade pediátrica motivou um estudo
quantitativo e qualitativo sobre os aspetos psicossociais num programa
comportamental baseado no exercício físico com adolescentes e envolvendo os
seus pais. Os 24 adolescentes (17 raparigas) com excesso de peso (31 ± 4,9
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kg/m2), com 13,2 anos em média, seguidos na consulta dum hospital,
participaram num programa de 4 meses que incluiu exercício físico estruturado,
oito sessões educativas sobre mudança comportamental e envolvimento parental.
Mediu-se a percepção do suporte da equipa técnica, a autoregulação para o
tratamento, as necessidades psicológicas básicas e a percepção do suporte
parental,aos 0 e 4 meses. Aos 2,5 meses 20 adolescentes e 16 pais participaram
voluntariamente em grupos focais analisando o impacto do programa.
Verificaram-se melhorias na satisfação da necessidade de relacionamento, mas
não no peso. Na opinião dos filhos o exercício é a principal força do programa,
mas para os pais é o formato personalizado e em grupo; sendo a desilusão com a
escassa perda de peso uma fraqueza para ambos.A discussão compara os dados
quantitativos com e as opiniões convergentes e divergentes de pais e filhos,
reforçando a pertinência do exercício e da teoria da auto-determinação para a
intervenção na obesidade, por trazer benefícios psicológicos mesmo sem perda de
peso.
Palavras-chave: adolescentes; gestão de peso; teoria da auto-determinação;
exercício
_______________________________________________________________________
Recebido em15 de Junho de 2013/ Aceite em17 de Março de 2014

Obesity in children and adolescents has become a serious threat to public health. The
environmental and lifestyle challenges led weight problem to epidemic proportions.
Governments are concerned but research in young people has provided little evidence on what
to base interventions (Flynn et al., 2006; Larson & Story, 2008; Sinha & Kling, 2009; Tsiros,
Sinn, Coates, Howe, & Buckley, 2008).
The scientific evidence for what works best in the management of child and adolescent
overweight and obesity shows that combined behavioral lifestyle interventions, compared to
standard care or self-help, can produce a significant and clinically meaningful reduction in
overweight (Finkelstein & Trogdon, 2008; Luttikhuis et al., 2009; Tsiros et al., 2008;
Whitlock, O'Connor, Williams, Beil & Lutz, 2008; Wilfley et al., 2007). Although, patient nonattendance, drop-out and widespread failure to achieve weight maintenance, characterized
treatment for pediatric obesity (Stewart, Chapple, Hughes, Poustie & Reilly, 2008b). Specific
strategies should educate parents about healthy behavior patterns through modeling, avoiding
strict dieting, using food as reward or punishment, setting limits of acceptable behavior; and
promoting healthy intra family communication patterns which support adolescentsself-esteem
(August et al., 2008).Qualitative methods may improve our understanding of patient
perceptions thus improve treatment for childhood obesity (Styles, Meier, Sutherland &
Campbell, 2007).
A growing body of research supports self-determination theory (SDT) (Deci & Ryan, 2002;
Ryan, Patrick, Deci & Williams, 2008) as a comprehensive model to understand mediators of
behavior change and maintenance (Deci & Ryan, 2002; Ryan et al., 2008), also in the context
of weight loss (Williams, Grow, Freedman, Ryan & Deci, 1996). SDT is an empirical theory of
motivation, development and wellbeing which is concerned with social-contextual conditions
which facilitate the natural processes of self-motivation and healthy psychological
development (Ryan & Deci, 2000). Authors identified three innate psychological needs for
growth and personal wellbeing (Deci & Ryan, 2002; Ryan et al., 2008): autonomy (feeling
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volitional, choice and responsibility), competence (feeling that one can accomplish and reach
the goal) and relatedness (feeling understood, cared, valued by significant others). According to
SDT there are two main types of motivation: the autonomous motivation is an expression of
one's self and is undertaken with a full sense of choice, accompanied by an internal perceived
locus of causality; the controlled motivation, although intentional, is experienced as pressure or
coercion (internal and/or external), accompanied by an external perceived locus of causality
(Deci & Ryan, 2002; Ryan & Deci, 2000). This distinction represents a continuum from a more
controlled behavior regulation to a more autonomous, characterized in terms of degree to
which regulation of behavior has been internalized so that it is engaged in with a true sense of
volition and choice (intrinsic motivation). Finally, the need to promote adherence to nonintrinsically motivated behaviors (e.g. eating vegetables, exercise), led SDT researchers to
findthree dimensions of social environment which facilitate behavior change. These require
authority figures (e.g. parents, teachers, doctors, exercise instructors, nutritionists): listening
with empathy, recognizing that change is demanding and challenging for participants,
providing choices and rational for change without pressure (support for autonomy), providing
accurate and realistic feedback about the outcome of behavior and contingencies (structure)
and taking genuine commitment to support participants and their wellbeing (involvement).
These strategies together are likely to promote autonomous motivation, satisfying
psychological needs, discouraging controlled behavior (Wilson, Mack, & Grattan, 2008).
Factors of obese children’svulnerability to low self-esteem were reviewed (Lowry, Sallinen,
& Janicke, 2007) and showed the importance of basic psychological needs and interpersonal
context: beginning of adolescence, being a girl, identity with high slim standards, bullying,
parental control of food, and self evaluations related with body weight. The factors which
promote self-esteem were weight loss, parental involvement and group intervention (Stewart,
Chapple, Hughes, Poustie, & Reilly, 2008a). Parents’ motivation to enter in a program were the
perceptions of benefits on self-esteem, quality of life and children’s wellbeing (Stewart et al.,
2008a).
Some qualitative studies expressed the importance of SDT principle by the point of view of
participants. Adolescents express autonomous reasons to weight management as more efficient
strategies: more physical activity; more consumptions of fruits, vegetables, water and less “fast
food”; but didn't want to give up of soft drinks, TV and video games (Wilson, 2007).
Interviews with 50 adolescents (13-16 years old) showed their awareness of unhealthy
behaviors, a lower adherence to health diet, sufficient physical practice butlack of fitness
(Lindelof, Nielsen, & Pedersen, 2010). They blamed themselves for obesity, but also blame
their parents because they didn't support their physical practice and healthy diets. On the other
hand, parents blamed his sons for their lack of motivation to adopt healthy behaviors, bringing
a familiar climate of disagreement and negative feelings (Lindelof et al., 2010).
In the health care context, SDT considers that maintenance of behaviors over time requires
that patients experience self-determination and internalize values and skills for change. It is by
maximizing the person’s experience of autonomy, competence, and relatedness in health-care
settings, that self-regulation of health behavior is more likely to be internalized, and behavior
change will be better maintained (Williams et al., 1996).The model of self-determination health
behavior (Ryan et al., 2008)states that the autonomy-supportive health care contexts, the
personality differences in autonomy, and intrinsic vs. extrinsic nature of life aspirations can
influence the individual’s experience of his basic needs, which impact on the health related
outcomes and well being, such as greater intake of fruits and vegetables, or more physical
activity.
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This study tried to focus on SDT mediators in the context of adolescents’obesity. The goal
was to analyze the changes in self-regulations, basic psychological needs and adolescents’
perceptions of their parents’ support, after the program. With focus groups we wanted to
highlights their needs and find clinical implications for better weight management programs.
METHODS
Quantitative Study
Participants
Participants were overweight and obese adolescents (n=33),followed at an outpatient clinic
(a tertiary unit of a public hospital) that accepted to participate in the study. Of these, ninewere
subsequently excluded from all analysis becausethey failed educational sessions.
Theninedropout adolescents had similar age (p=0.49), gender (p=0.27) and BMI (p=0.46) just
as the 24 participants considered as the valid initial sample.Of these, sevenwere boys and 17
girlsbetween 10 and 17 years hold (13.6 ± 2.1 years) and were an initial BMI of 31.0 ± 4.9
Kg/m2. Retention rates were 75.8%.
Material
The Perceived autonomy supportof healthcare providers (Climate) was measured with The
Health Care Climate Questionnaire, HCCQ (Williams et al., 1996), which analyzes the degree
to which we perceive health care providers to be autonomy supportive. With 15-item, a 7-point
scale and internal consistency of 0.93.The Treatment self-regulation was assessed with two
versions of the Treatment Self-Regulation Questionnaire, TSRQ(Levesque et al., 2007;
Williams, Freedman & Deci, 1998; Williams et al., 1996)that evaluates the reasons to initiate a
weight-loss program and the reasons to stay in the program (autonomous vs. controlled). With
18 items and a 7-point scale, participants were asked to evaluate how well each statement
represented their reasons to start the program (e.g. of autonomous self-regulation was “I
decided to enter this weight-loss program because I really want to make some changes in my
life.”). The other version (reasons to stay) had the same structure but consists of 13 items and
assesses the person’s motivation for staying in the program (e.g. of controlled selfregulationwas “I have remained in treatment because I would have felt bad about myself if I
didn't”). The internal consistency of twoversions for both subscaleswas respectively:
autonomous (α=0.70 and α=0.90)and controlled (α=0.87 and α=0.77) self-regulation treatment.
The Psychological needs - competence, autonomy and relatedness - were measured with
Basic Psychological Needs Scale, BPNS (Baard, Deci, & Ryan, 2004) that addresses need
satisfaction in general in one’s life. The scale had 21 items, 6 items for competence (e.g. I have
been able to learn interesting new skills recently), 8 items for relatedness (e.g. I really like the
people I interact with), and 7 items for autonomy (e.g. I feel free to decide for myself how to
live my life), to which participants responded on 5-point scale. The Cronbach’s alpha was
respectively for baseline and after four mounts: competence 0.55 and 0.72, relatedness 0.68 and
0.88; autonomy 0.53 and 0.57 (excluding item 1 and 20). Adolescent’s perceptions of their
parents support was measured with the college-student version of the Children's Perceptions of
Parents Scale, POPS (Grolnick, Deci, & Ryan, 1997). This scale assesses adolescents’
perceptions of their parents’ autonomy support, involvement and warmth. With 42 items: 21
for mothers and 21 for fathersto which participants responded on 1-5 point Likert scale. From
these items resultedsix subscale: Mother Autonomy Support, Mother Involvement, and Mother
Warmth (baseline 0.67<α <0.81; after four month 0.65<α <0.75), as well as Father Autonomy
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Support, Father Involvement, and Father Warmth (baseline 0.68<α <0.86; after four month
0.62<α <0.81).
Exercise/physical activity: Minutes per week of leisure-time of moderate and vigorous
physical activity were estimated with the 7-Day Physical Activity Recall interview (Blair et al.,
1998). Regular activities with a metabolic equivalent task (MET) value above 3.0 and
performed during the last seven days (or on a typical week of the past month) were quantified
to produce four variables: Minutes per week of physical activities in leisure-time or transport
(MinPA); Energy expenditure per week of that physical activity (EExpPA); Minutes per week
of structured physical exercise (MinPE), and Energy expenditure per week of that structured
physical exercise (EExpPE). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by the formula kg/m2.
Weight was measured usingan electronic scale (SECA model 770, Hamburg, Germany).
Procedure
The study was quasi-experimental. In addition to intervention through hospital consultations
(three consultations during four months) the intervention group and their caregivers
participated in a four months program which comprised up to three sessions of exercise per
week in addition to lifestyle physical activity recommendations; the adolescents and their
parents participated in eight biweekly educational and interactive sessions (90 minutes) on
motivation and behavior change, physical activity, nutrition and self-image (in five of the
sessions adolescents were separated from caregivers). The focus groups with participants were
conducted after 2.5 months. The program’s principles were based on SDT: the interactive
sessions, the exercise training and the physical activity consultations (with staff training)
followed these principles, particularly with motivational interview techniques as autonomy
support. The study was approved by an ethics committee of hospital’s Children and Family
Department and followed strictly the Helsinki Declaration of Human Rights. Informed consent
was obtained for all subjects.
Subjects completed questionnaires prior to the first weekly program and again after the last
session (four months later), following a standard protocol.
Qualitative study
Participants
Twenty of the 24 adolescents participated in focus groups (one of 11 adolescents, 7 girls;
other of nine with 6 girls) with the same mean age and BMI of the quantitative sample. Sixteen
parents participated in two focus groups: one with seven (one father), other with nine (two
fathers).
Material
A focus group is a discussion-based interview which involves the simultaneous use of
multiple respondents to gather data on a certain issue (focus) (Lambert, Hublet, Verduyckt,
Maes, & Van den Broucke, 2002). This method allows to collect information on the views,
beliefs, and values of a group's participants (Calderon, Baker, & Wolf, 2000).To know the
parents and adolescent’s opinions about the program the main topics were: motives to
adherence; perceptions about program components and itschanges inweight, physical activity,
nutrition, body image and psychological wellbeing; difficulties; parents and peer support;
proposes for a better program.
Procedures
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The collective interviews were conducted with parents and adolescents who voluntarily
agreed to participate after 2.5 months of the program. After the purpose of the study presented,
it was noted that there was no wrong answers, the results would be anonymous, and informed
consent was obtained. We performed an icebreaker activity for uninhibited participants and
introduced the topics in an open style of moderation, allowing freedom of expression. Each
interview (60-90 minutes) was recorded and later transcribed in full for subsequent data
analysis. The Ethics Committee of the Lusófona University approved the study.
RESULTS
Quantitative results
The differences between the baseline and four months’ values were analyzed with nonparametric Wilcoxon Testand were presented in the Table 1. There were no significant
differences between gendersat baseline and after four monthswith nonparametric Mann
Whitney Test.
A linear regression analysis (with the adjusted residuals) with the variable EExpEF and both
self-regulations was used to findsome BMI predictors. There was no significant result
(p>0.05).To explore possible predictors of relatedness, the regression analysis showed two
significant predictors in the first model, autonomous self-regulation (B =-0.65; p=0.02) and
controlled self-regulations (B = 0.60; p=0.03); perceived autonomous supports (n.s). This
model explained 38% of variance to relatedness (R2Aj=0.38; Error=0.84; F(3, 9)=3.45;
p<0.06).The second model added the parents’ support variablesas relatedness predictor, but
there was no significance.
Table 1.
Differences between the baseline and the four months intervention

BMI
Weight
MinPA
EExpPA
MinPE
EExpPE
Perceived autonomy support
Autonomous Self-Reg
Controlled Self-Reg
Autonomy
Competence
Relatedness
Mother Autonomy Support
Mother Involvement
Mother Warmth
Father Autonomy Support
Father Involvement
Father Warmth

Four month – Baseline
Mean Rank Mean Rank
Positive
Negative
10.40
13.23
11.50
13.14
5.33
5.57
5.00
5.71
6.07
4.17
6.29
3.67
10.50
12.19
11.56
10.58
10.17
14.36
13.87
10.22
12.40
9.57
12.89
7.75
8.14
11.77
9.75
9.19
8.69
10.15
10.50
8.38
9.00
10.13
4.22
8.22

Z
-1.03
-1.39
-1.17
-1.27
-1.53
-1.68
-1.03
-0.40
-0.84
-1.75
-1.93
-3.25
-1.80
-0.52
-0.69
-1.13
-0.20
-1.99

p
0.30
0.16
0.24
0.20
0.12
0.09
0.29
0.68
0.39
0.09
0.05
<0.001
0.07
0.60
0.48
0.25
0.84
0.04
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Z= Wilcoxon Test; MinPA = week of physical activities in leisure-time or transport; EExpPA =Energy
expenditure per week of physical activity; MinPE =Minutes per week of structured physical exercise; EExpPE
=Energy expenditure per week of structured physical exercise

Qualitative results
The data analysis of content was performed by a technique of thematic or categorical
analyze (Bardin, 2004), but with the SWOT model to find the principles categories. The SWOT
model is a structured planning method used to evaluate the Strengths, Weakness,
Opportunities, and Threats involved in a program. Health managers have been applying this
model to find self-regulating strategies for health care organizations and obtained gains in the
efficiency of the services (Camden, Swaine, Tetreault, & Bergeron, 2009; van Wijngaarden,
Scholten, & van Wijk, 2010).The data from the focus groupswasclassified into the four SWOT
categories. From the report sent back by the three independent judges (researchers in pediatric
obesity) it was possible to classify the results into 10 sub categories common to parents and
adolescents. The data presented here reflects all the features brought up in the discussions,
taking into account the most frequent responses and the criteria of Bardin (2004):
completeness, uniqueness, objectivity and relevance to the study goal. The selection of the
parents and adolescents’ opinions for each subcategory followed the same criteria. The results
were presented in four tables here is possible to compare both participants’ opinions (see table
2, 3, 4, 5).
Table 2.
Participants’ views classified as program Weakness and subcategories
Subcategories

1.
Physical
difficulties

Adolescents opinions
The main complaints were strength
training and somersaults and pins in PE;
2nd fatigue; weight instability

Parents opinions
Parents (1/3) notice only the unstable weight,
but what worries them the most is children’s
disappointment (a psychological aspect)."At

first he lost weight, but then falls into the routine
"I lost weight, but at Christmas I gained
again; I’m motivating to exercise when I lose and begin to find ways to stick to the rules; If gain
weight gets frustrated and have more desire to eat."
weight, but if not, I ruin everything again;
The training is hard now."

2.
Psychological
difficulties

1st Not resist food and candy; 2nd the
disillusionment with weight loss,
unstable motivation, called laziness,
irritation or emotional problems. "It's

1st The children psychological disappointment
about weight loss and how this influences their
motivation; 2nd irresistible food/ candy (they
hiding food); 3rd stress, anxiety, body image
dissatisfaction.

hard to resist the sweets, when my mother
left home, I attack it; I'm disappointed, I lost "Initially, she accepted very well the changes, but
weight in the beginning, now I cannot lose
then falls into the routine and begins to stick; he
any more; Anything annoy me "
asking for anything more 1 hour after eating; She
only wants to lose belly”

3.

Parent (sometimes brother and extended
family) doesn’t adhere to changes and
Social and
Environmental criticize. Peers make other pressures
(eating fast food and candy)
difficulties
“My father is always poking me, buying
candy! My mother has a habit of diets; My
schoolmates sometimes eat chocolate and I
cannot resist"

1st Do not be a model, not changing their own
habits; 2nd school with lack of healthy meals;
lack of control over what their children eat
outside the home or with other family
members. "I'm the first who want to eat, is very
difficult; Her brother doesn’t accept the food
restrictions, because he is thin; Sometimes he eats
at my sister's home and eat whatever he likes"

Table 3.
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Participants’ views classified as program Strength and subcategories
Subcategories

4.
Program
components
(Hospital
consultations;
Exercise
sessions;
Educational
sessions)

5.
Physical
Changes

6.
Psychological
changes

Social Changes

Adolescents opinions
Parents opinions
All were important (consultation by
Parents value all components of the
health monitoring; exercise because leads program, not so much because the content,
to weight lost; educational sessions as an but its format (personalized service, group
opportunity to learn), but they prefer
format, support from the staff)
exercise sessions because allow fun,
“The fact that the whole group to commit,
socialization, stress release and staff’s
not just individually, is very good;
support. “Are all important..., exercise
Personalized service, without drugs; To me
because weight lost and is fun, allow
the most important is the exercise”
socialize and scape from routine”
1st More activity, fitness, physical
competence, even in PE classes; 2nd
smaller appetite or more ability to resist
food, improvements in body shape; 3rd
1/3 reported having lost weight. “I’m
more active, losing the weight I gained at
Christmas, I have less appetite; I’m more
confident on PE classes (e.g. somersault,
pin)”
1st More wellbeing, self-esteem,
satisfaction with appearance and less
negative emotions; 2nd more aware of
the faults, using strategies such as
stimulus control (e.g. do not buy certain
foods) and less screen time.
"I'm not afraid of PE classes; I am no
longer so depressed; I do not spend
much time watching TV, I go out play
football"

1st Notice their children more active (go out
often, walk, play sports and have better
attitude in PE); 2nd notice little weight loss,
see more changes in body shape (lower
volume and more muscle mass) and greater
ability to resist food/candy. “It was very
difficult to take them home, today he already
comes out for walking; Her body shape
changed”
1st Feel greater self-esteem, life satisfaction
and motivation in their children; 2nd Note an
awareness of mistakes made by the children,
more discipline in food selection and portion
meals. Few notice the children more vain.
"She is happy now, do not leave the house
before; He prefer bread, not cakes; He is
more aware, when abused know is abusing”

1st More socialization due to the
exercise sessions; 2nd Biggest
parental support, understanding,
encouragement and effort in
adopting healthy eating; 3rd Few
report shame and bullying
experiences; some support from the
staff and new ways to resist peer
pressure when they eat fast food or
candy. "I go to the street to play ball
with others; Parents help with
healthy food; My friends accept me"

1/2 of parents refer the awareness and
"contagion effect" in the family (diet and
physical activity); 2nd Few notice the
children more sociable and
communicative; Few acknowledge
having a controlling attitude (forcing
them to go to the gym, to the educational
sessions and to stop screen time). "The
big change at home was the awareness.
Trying to change habits of all family; It
started with him and spread to all family,
today everyone exercise. "
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Table 4.
Participants’ views classified as program Opportunities and subcategories
Subcategories

Adolescents opinions

Motives of
participations

The main reason of children’s
involvement was the desire to lose
weight, then the welfare, affiliation
with peers and learning opportunity.

7.

8.
Psychosocial
Changes

Parents opinions

The main reason for parents’ involvement
was to obtain support for their children, and
the psychological benefits obtained; 2nd to
get directions to deal with their children and
feel more confident in their attitudes.
"I know he likes to be here, because the way
"Weight loss; Get (new) friends;
you have received and help him; To have
Having a greater awareness about
various aspects of physical and food." some guidelines for myself (how to deal with
him); we both like, it’s important to feel
support. "
st
1 Suggested physical activities more
1st A contagion effect that spreads
fun, dynamic, diversified, outdoor; 2nd throughout the family and the role reversal
more dynamic educational sessions,
(children encourage parents to exercise); 2nd
intense training and opportunities for
suggestions: a psychologist, more support
socializing.
for attendance, specific exercise for girls
"I prefer some outdoor exercise;
"We walked together and give advice; Me
playing football, basketball; Go
and my daughter compete. I also had results
camping, bicycling; More fun; I have to since I'm here; I needed someone else to talk
feel some fatigue to feel that I even lost to her"
weight”

Table 5.
Participants’ views classified as program Threats and subcategories
Subcategories

9.
Adherence
barriers

Adolescents opinions
Parents opinions
Some young people find training
Some parents reported demotivating
monotonous and waiting time in
structural problems, as lack of: full
consultations high, feeling a minor
supervised training, group lessons more
interest in these, which leave them
dynamic, more time and update training
uneasy.
"She likes a lot, just says that is a short
"It becomes a bit monotonous always
training and would come every day; I
making machines (e.g., treadmill); It's suggest more group dynamics and team
very annoying waiting time in the
sports, because he is disappointed when
hospital"
there isn’t such sessions”

DISCUSSION
In the context of weak scientific evidence and limited clinical results in the treatment of
pediatric obesity, recent reviews have recommended studies considering psychosocial variables
to identify moderators and mediators of interventions that could produce sustainable change.
The growing interest in qualitative research, to understand the needs of overweight children
and their parents, to promote interventions efficacy, also motivated our work. This study
analyze quantitative and qualitative data: the changes in some SDT psychosocial mediators,
empirically supported (Williams et al., 1996), four months after a weight-management program
based on exercise with obese adolescents outpatients; and the participants opinions about the
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program, collected from focus groups after 2,5 months, to explore quantitative data and clinical
implications.
The lack of a significant change in weight and BMI after four months was a motive of
deception by both parents and adolescents (notice soon after 2,5 months). The vast majority of
studies with adolescents show the absence of significant weight loss or a small to moderate
short-term improvements (Field, Haines, Rosner, & Willett, 2009; Whitlock et al., 2008). On
the other hand, the subjects were adolescents referred by a tertiary health unit, who failed
previous weight loss attempts, a negative moderator of the effects of treatment on women
(Teixeira, Going, Sardinha, & Lohman, 2005), which can explain the lack of effects that we
found on weight loss. Both participants recognized the importance of all program components
(consultations, exercise and educational sessions), and this seemed positive to the adherence of
the combined behavioral lifestyle interventions who showed scientific evidence (Finkelstein &
Trogdon, 2008; Luttikhuis et al., 2009; Tsiros et al., 2008; Whitlock et al., 2008; Wilfley et al.,
2007).
The improving of relatedness was the most significant result obtained. The relatedness need
satisfaction, as the feeling of a meaning connection with others may have been fostered by the
gradual positive interaction with staff, family members and peers. Both participants testified it,
because they preferred the exercise sessions by fun and socialized opportunity, wellbeing,
stress relieve and staff support. The psychosocial benefits from exercise are very supported
from literature (Biddle & Mutrie, 2008). On the other hand, this result could support the staff
commitment to the SDT principles that facilitate the satisfaction of psychological needs (Ryan
et al., 2008). Additionally, the positive climate and fun in exercise sessions could promote
intrinsic motivation and probably the autonomous regulation; the socialization between peer
and the staff could promote the relatedness (Deci & Ryan, 2002; Ryan & Deci, 2000).
It seems there was not enough time in the program to foster autonomous self-regulation and
to decrease the controlled self-regulation as expected. SDT states that controlled motives have
been associated to the initial change, as initial adoption of physical activity (Ingledew,
Markland, & Medley, 1998), whereas autonomous motives have been associated to stage
progression and maintenance of health behavior over time as weight loss (Williams et al.,
1996) and lifestyle change (Ryan et al., 2008). Studies with adolescents supported the same
results(Smits, Soenens, Vansteenkiste, Luyckx, & Goossens, 2009). One study with young
studentsprovided compelling evidence supporting the use of autonomous supportive
interpersonal styles (as opposed to controlling styles) when teaching novel exercises, which
was linked to greater expended effort, more self-determined regulation, greater persistence
behavior across the four months, and future involvement in exercise-related clubs
(Vansteenkiste, Simons, Soenens, & Lens, 2004). The qualitative data could explain the results
of self-regulation, because adolescents disagreed with parents believe that pressure (a program
strengths for parents) was necessary to control their children’s adherence to changes.
Participants felt pressure and criticism from family members as a program weakness. This
situation were explained by the parents desire to help their children, who resulted in a greater
control and intrusion (Hills, King, & Byrne, 2007). In fact, parental authoritarian style or the
incongruent styles (e.g. authoritarian vs. negligent) or parental practices (e.g. negative role
model vs. motivate to the health behavior) between father and mother were associated to higher
BMI of the adolescents (Berge, Wall, Bauer, & Neumark-Sztainer, 2010). The strategies of
parental control reduced self-esteem (Lowry et al., 2007) and undermined the SDT principles
and controlled motivation were not transformed in autonomous motivations (Chirkov, Ryan,
Kim, & Kaplan, 2003).
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Considering some functional aspects of the program referred by participants asthreats may
help us to explain better the observed unchanged variables mentioned above and others as
unchanged levels of physical exercise and activity. The monotony of some exercise sessions,
the required large waiting time of the consultations (also inhibitory) were the principal threats
for adolescents. For parents the threats were, absence of: all exercise sessions supervised, more
intense and actualized training and dynamic exercise group classes. According to SDT model,
the contextual strategies to promote psychological needs were not sustained by these threats.
There were failures in the structure (e.g. unsupervised exercise sessions impede contingent
feedback), in the autonomous support (e.g. the monotonous training could impede choice and
fun), and in the involvement (desire of group sessions and more support)(Wilson et al., 2008).
The worst perceptions of father warmth after intervention can be explained by their lower
involvement in the program, because it was mainly the mothers who accompanied their
children to the sessions. The focus groups sample was mainly mothers, who enhanced the
relevant role reversal when daughters incentive them to adopt healthier habits, and the
transference of the same habits for all family members. But this attitude was not sufficient
expressed in quantitative results (perceptions of mothers support is not higher after four
months), probably due to their control attitude referred above.
With the exception of relatedness, the results of the quantitative data suggest that the
intervention was not long enough (and perhaps even without an autonomous support climate)
to promote the other SDT variables, the physical activity level and also to decrease the BMI. A
minor impact might have occurred in the parents, because the adolescents’ perception of
parents’ support had no positive changes. Nevertheless, qualitative data showed that parents
and adolescents agreed with the relevance of multidisciplinary interventions for weight
management, although considering the physical exercise as the most important to promote
social and psychological benefits. The interpersonal climate between peer, with staff and
parents could influence motivation and basic psychological needs. Self-regulated strategies
were essentials to promote self-efficacy, nurturing basic psychological needs and promote
autonomous motivations. These strategies could be developed by staff, who should received
supervised training in structure, support autonomous and involvement, teaching also to the
parents to diminish the usually control attitude for children.
The major limitations of this study were the absence of a control group. The small sample
and the short-term intervention was another limitation to explore long-term influence. Peers
influence could be an important mediator to explore in the future. Greater involvement of
parents in the intervention, through specific education on autonomous support strategies, could
be an important mediator to promote the children’s autonomous regulation and the satisfaction
of their basic needs, and thus allowed the adoption of long-term healthy lifestyles.
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